
No iMPiSACHMEKT. Speaking of Judge t; Republican Meeting !

At a mctlns oi tho Republican of
Rutherford county, Dec. lGtb; 1871, tho
following proceedings was had.

On motion, J. W. Gibson was called i

to the chair, and J. H. Bradley and J. j

C. Clendenin were requested to act as
j

Secretaries. " " !

The object of 'the' "meeting was ex-- !
plained by M. L. Blankenship, in a
she-- i t but pointed manner.

On motion, the Chair appointed Sam- - j

KuKltjx Tbiaxs at Columbia, tt. c.
The Sentinel hd other Democratic papers
are fond of publishing , articles from The X.
y: Tribune, and for their benefit, we copy
the following letter written to The Tribune
from Columbia, dated Dec 9th:

The Circuit Court of the United States has
been in session hero two weeks, and al-

though the whole of the time of the Court
has been devoted to ku klux buisiness, the
Government has not yet had an opportunity

Emancipation CEiEBBATiqy,-T-he col
ored people- - will .ocletrBfeT t64? Ainth an ni-vers-

of the Proclamation of Emancipa-
tion, on New Year's Day. Rev. G. W. Bro-- "

die will-delive- r the annual ration, and Rev.
Augustus Shepard and Maj. R. C Badger
will deliver addresses on the occasion. Ev-

erybody Is invited to participate In the grand
celebration. M embers of the press, and
Federal, State, and county officers are espe-
cially invited.

The Committee of Ficancs will wait on
the citizens. -

Norfleet JeCrles will act as President of
tho Day, and Tlenry Lane will be Chief
Marshal. '

bring before the Court and the ucountryUtrengthenlng a party that fire place
in the shape of testimony, those brutal and jn office. t

C. K. EBWABM. BnorcHToy.
1

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON

FayettevlUo Street, ... V
(Old Standard Huildln&V I

RAL1SIGH, JS . C.
TJie undersigned, practical printers, woul J

respectfully inform the citizens of Raleigh,
und State generally, that laoy have pur
chased a rQiiiplt to outfit for d

t

FIRST CLASS

Book and Job Print ng Offlc
. . i- -

and are nfw prepare..!" to exeeiueTery up- -

scr otion of

Floin and

BOOK A1TD JOB PRINTING,
frgjhi the smallest Card to the largest boater,
on as reasonable tepns as he same work

be done at any establ shme.nt In tho
State.

Merchants, Manufacturers,
PROFESSIONAL MEN, ND OTHERS,

tn want of

Pamphlets, "Briefs,

('heel; Books,

Receipt Book.",

Legal Blanks, or
i '

Blank forms of a jj descriptiony

Business Cards,

Vedding Card,

Msiting Cards,

Admission Cards,

Invitations,

Ball Tickets,

Excursion Ticket,
i

liailroad Tickets, 4-c,- ,

rdsters, Programmes,

Handbills, Dodgers, antl

Everything in the Theatrical Lne,

Circulars, Statements,

Bill Heads, Letter Iledds,

JmIcIs of every kind,
i

Or any! Description of Printing,

Will find it to their adya Jtage to call, ex
amine specimens and ascertain prices before
contracting for their work elsewhere. '. .

Wo will keep constantly dn hand, or print
to order,

Solicitor, Superior Court Clerk, Sheriff
and Magistrate's Blanks

of ihe latest improved form . on most reason- -

able terms.
We will pay special attcritioa to

BRONZE yVO R K
of every description, such as

L

TOBACCO LABELS, BANDS, NOTICES, &c
i

liar! nil PT nnrlencb of ten vears in
th6 printing business, and! having aiwav s

oiv nana a lino as.soriniui oi vuo
iviof. laner. Cards. Ac. wo flatter ourselve
that we can please all whb will avor us
with their patronage. t

6rdcrs solicited, and satiifactiort guaran-
tee.!. EDWARDS A, 1 ROUGHTON.

!SepL 1, 1871. 39 tf. Raleigh, N. C.

HE AMERICAN WASHlK!
price, Sfs.no.

I

Th American washer Saves Money, ie,;,i
Drudgery.

. . t . . ...
THe Fatiguo of Washing aiay no lxjnger

Jireaded, but EcononiyJ Kllicioncy, ana
Clean Clothing, Sure.

n tvillincr public attention to this littl.
machine, a few of the inviiluablo qiuiliUc
(not possessett oy any oiner wasumn m
chine vet invented,) arenere enumeratcu.

It is Uie smallest, mosti compart, mosi.
portable, most simple in cokistruction. most
eakily operated. A child tehi years old, witlv
a few hours practice, can Ihorougniy com-nrkho- nd

nnd etrectuallv usi it. Thero is no
nriinuinu-- . no screws to anhoy. no delay In
adapting! It is always rchdy for use! It
iL nerfoct little wonder 1 It is a miniature.

Hnin"- - more work I and of a better
nunUt.xr than the most clabbrato and costly
ti,o u-.i- f of the labor'is fully saved by its
uc, and the clothes will last one-ha- lf longer .

than by the old plan of Uie rnb board. It
will wash the largest blanket. ThrceshlrW
at a time, washing thoroughly I in a woru,
Uio ublutio'n of any fabrio, from a Quilt to a
L&ce Curtain or Cambric I andkerchiof, aro
er ually within the capacit y of this LITTLE
GEM ! 1 enn be fastened to any tub and
taken off at will. '

(No matter how deep re oted a prejudico
inay exist against Washir g Machines, tho
nioinent this little machine is seen to per-fijr- m

its wonders, all doub Is of its cleansing
cllicacy and utility aro bmwhod, and the"
dmiltcr and detractor at nce become tljo

fst friends of tho machine. J i;

We have testimonials wi hout end, setting
fcrth its numerous advantiges over all oth-er- s,

and from hundreds v ho havo thrown
aide tho unwieldy, useless machines, Which
hive signal by failed to ac .omplish the ob-

ject promised in prominen and loud apund- -

lilo' ill . -- - - . , .

It is as pertect ior wasuiiig as a wnqgur w
f4r wringing. The price a!ioiner paramonni
iriduccmeht to purchaser? , ha--i been placed
iolow thit it is within tLo reach of every
hjousekdeper,; and there is no article of ido- -
mestic economy tnat wnirrepay ino hiiwh
investment so soon. I '

- l?3.CO.
All that is asked for this GREAT LABOR

SjAVER, is a fair trial, we guaraniee eacn
machine to do its wont pepecuy. I

Sole Agents fob the united d ate,.
A. II. rHASt'l!US K

rl3 Market St.. PhSlad'a. Pa,
Tho larcrest and cheinost WOODEN

WaupmIoUSE in the United states.
n,.t.r,. 1871. 6 j 18 wSm.

JtllANGE OF SCnEDUXE.

RALEIGH & OAf TON R. R. CO,,
ISCPEBINTESD nt's office,''
j Raleigh, JV. C. tfov. 7tA, 187L i

On and after Tuesday, N
trains on the Raleign an Gaston Railroad,
rill run daily (Sunday exbepted) as follows I

MAILTRAIX.
aves Raleigh, 9:29 A. M.

Arrives at v eldon. 2:00 P. MV

Leaves Weldon. 10:110 a. m.

Arrives at Raleign, 4:00 P. M.

ACCOMMODATION TRAI.
15 r. M.lA.il 11.3 iuui;igiij

Arrives at Weldon, . 3:30 A. M

Leaves Weldon. 9:15 P. M.

Arrives at Raleigh, 8:00 A. M.
: A. n ANDREWS,

sept R f; Gen. Sart, r

For the Carolina Era.

Hon. Geo. W. Logan.
Mn. Editor : I was greatly pleased

with your excellent article, in Tuesday's
Kka; relative to the distinguished gen-

tleman, whose name heads this article,
in vindication of his character. While
his judicial competency has been doubt-
ed,

r
. -

his integrity, impeached and his !

character assailed, he remains the same
t ool, calm, bold and unflinchible cham-
pion, who, through the crisis of 1871,
never once faltered in the performed of
bin duty. .

v

The inestimable services ho has reu- - be
ilrreU for the suppression of thetreach- - :

t rous and murderous ku klux, ' de-- f ,y
- rve more eulogy than you gave him. J

Ho has stood like adamant, exerting

faeoof our State, these midnight ma-
rauders and assassins, who openly set
the law at defiance, for the purpose of
carrying into execution their diabolical
plots, framed in their clandestine caves,
and it is because of his indefatigable ef-

forts to sulxlue them, that the howl of
ineompetcMicv is raided. If he is arralgii-- i

I before the bar of thcfcfcnato for trial,
the same injustice will be done him as
was meted out to the wise and immor-
tal Ilolden, and after their pretended
investigation touching his legal quali-
fications and alledged incompetency,
their proceeding will be paraded be-

fore the public, concealing hi virtues
and emblazoning his Magnified vices to
other bitter partizan constituents.

In the end, it will npiear that it was
a conspiracy entered into by. oath-Irf.u- nd

friends, to strip him of his er-

mine ami deprive him of liberty by
disfranchisement, for the crime of pro-
tecting innocent and unofTendiug citi-.czi- s,

from the lash and the knife of
the Democratic banditti.

A review of the startling and shock-
ing disclosures made before him would
l i.Tnthe blood, while v recitiil of the
outrages thev committed could nowhere
be found iualIcl in the catalogue of

He has been surrounded by obstacles
and ierplexities thrown in his way to
ib-te- r him from his duty, and in his
zealous efforts to suppress them he has
achieved a great victory, and will ever
he looked upon by law-abidi- ng citizens,
as the palladium of liberty in his dis-

trict, which has long been infested with
these prowling marauders. is

Talk about impeachment, when some
of the member of the present General
Assembly should be arraigned for
IT.1MK rF.KI'KTItATr.I) IN THE DARK
noun ok midnight; talk about tyr-an- nv

wlien ielition after petition has
been sent to the present legislature
aking to the removal of certain-- mem-
bers, for the commission of the most
unmerciful outrages, only to be rejected
with contempt; talk about corruption
when Mich an insufferable stench comes
from their own quarters, and soon the
present charge of imbecility will van-
ish before an enlightened public. Many
a poor victim has vivid recollections of
the outrages ienetrated upon him,
but there was one to whom they could
apply for redress and succor,, and that in
was Judge Logan. He is is a worthy
and faithful Judge; he lias the confi-

dence of the poople who elected him to
his present position, and if he is im-iK-aeh- ed

the stigma of crime will for-

ever rest upon the General Assembly,
who were not actuated by motives of
patriotism, but who were obeying an
order which emanated from the Invis-
ible

at
Empire. '

The charge of imbecility is unfound-
ed, and if bv Ku Klux violence another
civil war is'inauguratcd, Judge Logan
will be the same. If he had remained
n..nt h. would have been extolled,

but as he plavcd a conspicuous part in
their suppression he is the subject of
vituperation, slander and abuse, lnt
Charlotte Democrat euiogizeu ouu-Loga- n

as a worthy and competent of-iiec-r,

but The Sentinel ho been apply--

h7n brought into the traces.
SWANXANOA. ,

Siilwburv. IHx 21. 1S71.

Tt.r the CJiroliii? ;

Triaciph Ahead.
Mr.. Editor: It is gratifying to

note the success that is being daily at-tain- til

by our party. '

A mowmcnt is on foot to establish
it Republican paper at this place, mak-initth- c

org-ano- f the sixth Congros--ionaldi-tric- t.

Such an enterprise has
tiecii long felt and long needed, as
nothing could have a more elevating

not for the personal aggrandize-
ment of a few individuals, but for the
more thorough organization of our par--t- v

and the promotion of its principle. a
It would have a tendency to awaken' a
more lively interest in those who have
been dormant, and to arouse them to
the important issues which are yet to
transpire, in the great battle of lSii.
We have the gentlemen in our town
who, if placed upon the editorial staff,
would add a tower of strength to our
party: who would refute the serious
and slanderous charges that are daily
made about us; who would crush the
corruption of tho Democratic party, and
who would partly be the means of ex-

terminating the murderous and nefa-

rious Ku Kluxconfeileration,flrtocmMM
dermockrerfy that has long heen
T1IH CURSE OF A CIVILIZED COUNTRY.

Thev would prove staunch advocates
of our cause in the campaign of 1S72;

1H imflinchincrlv expose the
villainy and rascality that is being en-

acted to secure our defeat ; they would
overwhelm with disgrace the abettors
of violence, with an exposition of the
crimes they palliated; they would
"meet the enemy and they would Te
ours." Oiir banners would bo gilded
with the sunlight of victory; the slan-

ders impeaching our integrity would be
drowned in the bowl of public opinion ;

our opiKjncnts would be willing to for-ei-ve

past animosities and let them be m
"The deep bosom of the ocean buried.

They would willingly yield to our can-

didates having a lair hearing on the
stump and elsewhere ; they would sink
l.n,.,H, iUn. hlnxr that WOUld OC JUStly
dealt them, and wilt at the presence of
a Republican. We would teach them
that there was only a thin wall be-

tween them and political destruction.
There is not a Republican paper in

this whole, densely populated district,
and consequently our party has been
laboring under great disadvantages in
not having a medium through which
to be heard, and one that would Incul-
cate nothing but Republican pnnci- -

1ULct our friends at once emerge from
the cares of present darkuess, and put
down the most damnable party that
ever found place in the annals of jhe
world, and wo can then carry this dis-

trict, in the next campaign, and forev-
er after. The gentlemen who are spo-

ken of as editors, are men of great learn-
ing, ability and talent. They aro just

,7.h rr.r.n in ronduet a CTcat paper ; un--
MnT nncnmnromisinir in their

WHO OUiu iciu
to nothing but pure, unadulterated Bo-- j

Logan, The Statesville American says:
We --would iadviao the Democrats Mi the
T.oiatiir not to lend in a matter of theH

sort, and. leave it entirely in the hands of
the republicans, who placed these men in
office. The people have endured these of-fici-als

a4 considerable length kit time, and
they can stand them yet a while, longer,
rather than by removing them, aid in

tnem
-

Iiet them be removed by the voice of an
injured and indignant people, at the polls
when their term of office shall expire,"

On the same subject, The Charlotte Demo-

crat says : The Legislature has passed a
resolution to pay the witnesses (being sev-

eral of the lawyers of this District) who were
summoned before the Judiciary Committee

Raleigh to testify in regard to Judge Lo-

gan's incompetency. A useless expense,
and should not have been incurred. If it is
going to require several weeks of the time
of the Legislature, and several thousand
dollars of the people's money, to get clear of
Tn.ifro T ncrnn veare opposed to it. One
da v'h session of the Legislature costs twelve
rir 'fifteen hundred dollars, and it would IxH
better to let Judge Logau drag out his time
than make him a martyr by impeachment
at heavy expense."

P. S. Since the above was written, the Ju-

diciary Committee of the House of Repre-

sentatives have reported on tho resolution
to impeach Judge Logan. A majority of the
Committee ask to be discharged from the
further consideration of the resolution. The
minority recommend impeachment. The
whole subject was postponed until the 3rd
of January, 1872.

Alamance County Startling Reve-

lations. We aro informed that two men
Stockard and Faucett were arrested on a
bench warrant issued by Judge Tourgee,
charged with the murder of Wyatt Outlaw;
and they confessed that they were in tho
crowd who hanged Outlaw. We presume
confessions of these two men implicate a
great many others. We are also informed
that ien are under arrest wno con-

fess that tliey were in the crowd who drown-

ed the negro Puryear. Two of the Fousts
are in jail, i Another Foust gave bail. Bar-

ber, who - turned State's evidence, was re-

leased on Lis own recognizance On Sun-

day last, Dr. T. C. Lutterloh, Henry Isley,
and Eli S. Euhss were arrested. Lutterloh
and Isley j were left in charge of a man by
the name of Stockard, who allowed them to
escape- - Stockard was arrested and put in
jail for allowing the prisoners to escape.
He is one of the men who confessed to the
murder of Outlaw. These aro the particu-

lars we hear them.
It has been two years since Outlaw was

hanged, and Puryear drowned. We hope
Judge Tourgee will unearth the whole mat-

ter. It looks as if 44 murder will out." - It
Is possible that some clue may be obtained
in Alamance to tho murderers of Senator
Stephens. We learn that a great many men
have left the county.

A Novel Wedding. We learn from
The Roanoke Neics, of quite a novel wed-

ding recently occurred in the lower
portion of that county. A negro man, en-Joyi- ng

the youthful age of seventy-fiv- e, and
a sable female of a similar youthful ago of
seventy, conceived the idea that they would
like to enjoy their days in a married state.
The two, in the days of slavery, had lived
together as man and wife, and had a son
grown, xins son recenuy visntu uic wuait-hous- e

and obtained the license for his fath-

er and mother to bo united. But, true love
never runs smooth, and in this instance the
couple was doomed to an accident that came
near preventing the fulfillment of their
youthful and ardent hopes just as the mar-

riage ceremony was being commenced, the
sleepers of the house gave way, precipita-

ting the whole party to the ground some
distance below ; but, fortunately, no bones
were broken, and, the scare being over, the
pair were at last united, and are now jour-

neying through life's cares, hand in hand-giv- ing

a forcible example to the bachelors
and maids of the present day of ths utter
absurdity of single cussedness.

We wish the young couple a life of unal-

loyed pleasure.

South Carolina Ku Klux. Tho jury
in the case of the United States vs. Robert
Hayes Mitchell, brought in a verdict of

.guilty. The Union, a' Republican daily,
says :

The verdict of the jury decided the ques-
tion as to the existence of one of the most
foul and terrible conspiracies any age ever
witnessed ; the deeds of which,even the de-

fense condemned in the strongest language.
The verdict of the jury was, - guilty on the
second count ; that is, guilty of a conspira-
cy to injure and oppress Jim W llhams, be-

cause ho voted at the election in October.
1S70. The verdict in this case is ft virtual
decision of tho largo majority of tho ku
klux cases. The more serious crimes of
murder, burglary, fcc, cannot be tried, un-

til the points involved in those cases have
been decided by the Supreme Court.

On Saturday the Grand Jury of the United
States Circuit Court returned a true bill
against Robert E. Cooper, Mrs. Mary Avery,
and others, for a conspiracy to hinder and
prevent a witness, Rev. Isaac A. Postle,
from testifying in the case of Dr. I dward
T Vverv, a leading ku klux of York coun-

ty, now under indictment in tho same
Court.

Southek Claims. Upon this subject,
The Washington Chronicle a&ys:

Tho Southern Claims Commissioners
have made their report to Congress. About
10.000 claims had been mea up io cim
of November, involving the aggregate sum
of 26y500,000. The amount to be filed, it Is
estimated, win reacn $ov,wu,wu, auu -t-

ho tnfal nllowRnce for all will be" -
J

ten to twelve millions.
Tha amount annroved and recommenitoa

to be paid in this report is $344,163,20. ;

After the 1st of January the commission-
ers will take up some two or three hunired
cases that are all reaay ior awuuuu,
prepare them for the consideration of the
House committee, if the committee shall
desire them to be submitted during the
present session. Undr the law the com-

missioners are allowed to make but one re-

port daring the session, but it is supposed
the law will be so changed as to allow other
and further reports. i .

The amount thus far allowed is small.
But the Commissioners have had numer-
ous difficulties to encounter. The greatest
difficulty, we presume, is to satisfy them-
selves tas to the loyalty of applicants. ,

The temper of the Northern mind and of
Congress is such, at this time, owing to dis-

order and violence in the South, that the
prospect of even loyal claimants to get what
is due them is not as good as could be de-

sired, j ;

Chances' of making fortunes do not often
, Ah fai-nrahl- o

.
ausoices asucuur i uuuci on"-- " -

those which attach to the South Carolina

Land and Immigration Association. The

most eminent gentlemen in the country en-

dorse their plan, and the public may feel

assured that when it sends its individual
firedoUarsto Messrs. uuuer, v,nauic,
Gary & Co., it wUl; have a fair, even and
honorable chance equal to one in sixy-tw- o

to draw some cash prize from among the
2405, that are to be offered on the 8th of
January next.

Raleigh Markets.

Wholesale Irlce,
-

j BY ,
.

JOOLi Sc AlORING,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,
f Corner Wilmington and Martin Sts. ;

COTTON per ft.. 13

CORN per bushel, - - - fcl 00
OATS per hundred, V)

FLOUR North CaroUaa Family, --

FLOUR
50

Baltimore Family, 9
BACON per lb., - - - 10 111

SALT per sack, - - - --

BAGGING
85

- 16
YARN --

CORN
50

MEAL per bushel, - 00

IJetftil Price.
BY

MAKCOM & ALPORB,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

Hargett Street.
BACON Baltimore smoked. 11 12

unsmoked, 10 g) 11
strips, - - - 12J 00
shoulders, - - 00 OA 10
N. C.Hams, - 13 17

BUTTER per lb. --

BEESWAX
GO 40

per ft., - 25 30
BEEF on hoor, - - 5 6

" per quarter, 3 5
COFFEE per 30
CHEESE per ft., --

COTTON
18i 20

YARN per bale, 1 60 (d
CORN per bushel, --

CHICKENS
85 1 00

per piece, --

EGGS
15 20

per dozen, --

FLOUR
'JO 35

per bbl., - - i 00 1I 00
FODDER per 100 lbs., - - 1 25 1 40
HAY per 100 fts., - --

HIDES
75 1 00

green, per lb., - 05(g) 0C
l dry, per lb., --

HERRINGS,
10 12

N. C per bbl., 7 50 (8 00
LEATHER per B., - --

LARD
30 40

per lb., --

MOLASSES
15

per gallon, - 33 50
Golden Syrup, 1 00

MEAL per bushel, --

OATS
90 1 10

per bushel, 75 (g) 80
" per 100 lbs., 00 (o)l 00

6 8PORK - - --

POTATOES irish, per bush.. 85 cai oo
" sweet, per bush., 50 60

SUGAR crushed, - 20 00
16 163

P. R., - 15 00
common, 12J 00

SALT per sack, --

TALLOW
3 00

per lb., tlOVINEGAR per gaUon, 40

Cotton Markets,
BY

GEORGE T. 8TRONACH,
Dealer in Cotton and Naval Stores,

Market and Martin Streets. -
TJoMfs nt. Ttalffisrh. - - - 115 bales.
For shipment from Raleigh,

- - - ' --

Sales
For storage,

- -yesterday,
quotations:

- - --

Good
Ordinary,

- - --

Low
ordinary,
middling, - - --

Middling,.
17J

- - - - -

ANTED 1

A reliable nractical printer, to perform
service in a Weekly newspaper office, after
January 1st, 1872.

Address, stating terms,
FREDERIC T. WALSER,

dec. 23. 86 4t. Winston, N. C.

TO TAX PAYERS I
"J-OTI-

()n the first day of January next, I shall
advertise tho property of all porsons who
haye 'not paid their State and County Taxes
for 1871, and sell the same.

This is positivclv tho last call.
After the above date, the Taxes will be

collected by distress.
dec 19-- td. T. F. LEE, Sheriff.

. la rw v "ttT- - t 'ATI T"V

T. JOHNS COLLJJUl, AT v.rviv,s N. C,

Tho Board of Directors propose so lease
the above property for a High Male School
on College for a term of five years.

At the late annual communication of the
Grand Lodge of North Carolina, it was
decided by resolution never to sell the above
property or divert it from its original pur-
pose.,

Description of the above Property.
The building is of the best brick, 120 feet

bt 40, with a center of GO feet in depth, four
stories, with basement, containing a chapel
40 feet by GO, with large and spacious gal-

lery ; 8 large professor and recitation rooms ;

2 societv rooms and 53 dormitories.
Tho a'bove building is situated in a beauti-

ful ten acre grove, studded with large nativ
oaks, the whole enclosed with a substantial
oak plank fence, and is well suited for the
immediate reception of a first class School
or College.

The Directors wouiu may
climate and water. Oxford is not surpassed
bi any locality in North Carolina.

'Prnnnal for the above property will be
received until the first of February, J872.

R. II. KINOSBURt , Pres.
W. J. Qrasdy, Sec.
dec 23. 8G td.

"XTOTICE!

ITho Forest Manufacturing Company have
resumed operations, and are now ready to
fill all orders for paper, on short notice.
Delinquentswill please settle their accounts,
as we desire to close the old books,

j W. F. ASKEW,
Nov. 27. 76 lm. , Proprietor.WSS;made.- - Thev are prepared irom me iruit,

be touna mucu uen.tr m" iia.ij
of the Extracts that are soio.
!,eAsk your Grocer or Druggust for

"Vyiltberger's Extracts.
BARLOWS INDIGO BLUE ;

lit..' tho best article in the
." r T -

market, oi blueing cioui. . a"Xhtmore i-- .. - e
anH mnch more than any other

h blue in the market. The only genuine
is that put up at ,

ALFRED WILTBERQER'S DRUG STORE,
ooo 7c-i- Kcmrul xt.. Philmdelvhia. Pa.

Th
'

T Abels have both Wiltberger's and
them : all others are

counterfeit. For sale by most Grocers and
Druggists ag. lmwainw.

FOR RENT.

All Liners relating to Subscription i or
AdvertiteacaU, most bei addressed to WM. M.
BROWN, BusincM Mtatr. j

All Registered Letters can be seat at our risk.
i . U--
f ' r

.Subscribers receiving their papers with a
ross X mark, may know that the time for to

which they subscribed is. nearly out, and
unless they renew, after receiving three
papers, with a cross mark, their paper will

discontinued.
r"

C. LOGAN JLV11I1IM, JCdilor.
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Local, State and General Items.

Promote- - "Win. M. Tweed, the great
Democratic thief, has bean appointed Direc-

tor of the Krie iUllroud. j

f
j

It ecaptu uei. Two fugiti ves Lawbbrn,
and Brewer, who broke jail at Smithfield last

xvn rwnr.tured bv Sheriff
Cullom. i

Rimkwed.-Jam- es' Martin, Superior
Court Clerk of Stokes county, has resigned

.Unr .Tmlrrn Cloud will, by appoint- -

ment, rill tho vacancy.

Skatinu Risk. Wb return thanks for a
complimentary ticket- - There is no amuse-

ment more healthy and delightful, yet mod-

est and chaUS than Roller Skating. j

: I -

Dead. Col. Thomas D. Meares, of Wil-

mington, died at his residence on Wednes-da- v

last. Col. Meares was one of the reprc- -

hentstive men of the Cfepc Fear region.

fVERTCRNED. Tha. car bearing the
firall(i Duke Alexis, was thrown from the
track of the Grand TrunK luuiroau on

lmt. Xone'of the suite were! se- -luuiwj -
t

riouslv hurt.

NosiiSATEi.-lIon.- !A. Sargent liu- - been
ruminated for United States Senator, almost
unanimously, by the Republican caucus of
IH7 v r

tliorefore assured., j

Paralyzed. President Grant's father,

who is post master at Covington, Ky., is

paralyzed. He fell the post office on

Thursday last, and wis insensible for an
hour, before he revived.

i " I

A New Coustt. e are iniormeu,
unnlication will Ik made to the present Leg- -

r.. o oniilitv to lxi formed of
Buncomlx?, Mc- -

Dowell, Rutherford aid Polk.

Noefok Jo. An Iowa court has de-

cided that a woman can sue her husbaud
tor money borrowed cf her. Exchange.

If any Judge ever renders such a decision
thin State, wo shall move for his impeach-

ment. We are certain that we would be

sued in less than twenty-fou- r hours afUr
such decision whs made. The Judiciary
will take notice.

Texnessek.- - The Tennessee Legislature
has enacted a law fixing the rate of taxation

40 cents on f 100 worth of property, and
has subjected many tilings w
erto untaxed. It is believed that the reve- -

nue raised under the new law will M

enough to pay the expenses of thej State,

leaving tho interest on the bonded debt un-

provided for.
r

According to tiik Bible. Tle Char-

lotte Observer says : "pie Senior Editor of
to liafrinh Sentinel is sick and thei Local

tht it is said thst he never send a for a
- . . . l. .Jel andln m caiuii.doctor, but puts jtrusi

nmver. Tho calomel part may do very
well, but the good book says that "the
prayers of the wicked availeth nothin

Jcpoe Loa ax. A prominent Republi-faltore- d

can one who has not in hU alle- -

of liberty writes us asgianco to the cause
follows :

" The move against Judge Logan is out--
cbnsider

ra-eo- us. The U. S.i autnonues
i.,.irr. Tc-.i-n a public benefactor lie is

u Kit- -
sale. Hut I havo no pauence vim F"-can- s

who joined with the ku klux td perse-

cute a useful and pood citizen. The " han-kenn- s'

after respectabilitj-- , and recogm-tio- n

from assassins and umrderers, make
some men crazy." j

A Rotax. mcss. CJraud Guke Alexis has
hist brother whose name is Czarowitz Al

exander. This big fellow, some days ago,

became involved in a! "privato anil social"
quarrel with the Prince de Reuss, Minister
of tho German Empire to Russia. Both lost

their tempers, and tlu Czarowitz fell upon
the embassador and smote him. Notwith-
standing recent assurances of undying
friendship between Russia and Germany
and the private character of the dispute it is

feared that the consequences may be grave.

Apology Fon KuKlux. inese inais
are the merest mockeries of justice, and
like the law under which they operate are
heinous and damnable in the broad light
of this boasted century of progrcw. nil.
Star. II'The mission of the pemocratic press is to

apologiso and defend the ku klux in all
their outrages, and to denounce any and
all means that may be invented to put down

the murderers and (assassins. This has

been done in this State by the entire Demo-

cratic press with a fcw honorable! excep-

tions. No cry was raised wten men were

being murdered aud outraged by the klan ;

but just as soon as jostico begins to over-

take the allies of tlw Democratic party,

there is a howl setup 'by the Democratic
.. rtKn utotA in rfcfcnce of theku .klux

and by way of apology for their j crimes,
worthy of a better pause. Joweyer, we

ou-- ht not to complain. - It is a very mean
fellow who will not stand up to nisi mends.

IlEAVT ON THE SOfTn CAROLINA AniS- -

tocract. Judge Orr, of South Carolina,

belongs to one of the niost aristocratic fam-

ilies of that State. He holds the position .of

Judgo under the present State governmnt of
South Carolina, and in a charge to the Grand
Jury of Pickens connty.deUvered a fortnight
go, made .use of the following language:

However men may! differ in their opin-
ions as to the wisdom and iustice of the
course pursued by the Federal Govern-- ;

f ; anBrwndincr the writ of habeas cor
pus in several of the counties of this State-- 4

...ana tt is aue fmrtu u tfnA 'in mv ludament. t ne--

ctssitv it is very certain that the pountles
. ...: 1 ,1 m all lin lawfnl mmntni.

Uons, the counties that have protected per-Z- a

rrwrtv bv law. the counties
and ffood order have'

prevailed, have benx exempted from the
stern provisions of the President a procla- -

Hinrr th KahtaM COTDUS. I er--
:.. n Ko r,wi induct which has marsea" . : : ryour Wrtmy . ' ...corpus wiu

nf Pickens.'

tie' Bigfirerstaff, N. H: Hampton, A. P.
Hollifield, A. D. K. Wallace and Kel-
son Logan a committee to draft resolu-
tions for the meeting.

The committee returned and report-
ed the following resolutions which
were unanimously adqpted :

It appearing to this meeting that for eov- -
oriil months twist certain newspapers in our
State have heaned all manner of blander and
abuse upon tho Hon. G. W. Logan, Judjro
of tho Ninth Judicial District of N. C. ; and
that a memorial has recently been sent to
our .General Assembly, signed by a num-
ber of the members of the liar practicing in.

?SSSXStnessof the said Judge Losran; and being
mitlsfW that the Press aloresaid and Uie
members of the Bar who signed said memo-
rial aro either members of the organization

o.i tho Kn Klnx Tvl:m or sympathi
zers therewith; and having known Judge
Logan for manv years, (he being a native
of this countv.) as a citizen, a lawyer and a
Judge, and believing it to be ri.uht and just
to show in what estimation ne is neui among
those who know him best, and have known
him longest ; nut also having been inform-
ed that a 'Republican meeting of this Con
gressional District is to be held m Ashe- -

Vllie, JN . on Jan. om, iicai, wm uwk
desirous to be represented therein, there-
fore, , . ,

1st.' Ilesolved. mat we nave ever regarui
Judge Logan as an honest antl upright citi-
zen, and an able and reliable Attorney, and
a firm, unflinching and true patriot.

2nd. Resolved. That since the promotion
of Judge Logan to the bench wo havo recog
nized in him a laitniuj, impartial ana wi.

3rd. ResolvejJ. inai we reguru iu auic
and slander of Judge Logau by tho con
servative press, and the memorial sent to
the General Assembly by certain members
of the Bar. as emanating from bitter parti- -

zan feeling ana political naireu anu unfill-
ed to rniure him because of his zoalous
course' in exposing and breaking down the
Ku Klux Klan. i . .

4th. Resolved, Tht we recommend: Juage
T,o?an to the Republicans ot tho stato as
not only eminently qualified, but deserving
at their hands the nomination for Governor
at the ensuing campaign.

5th. Resolved, That tho course of tho Hon.
John Pool, our representative in tho Senate
of the United States, meets our hearty ap
proval, and wc recognize in him a true
statesman and patriot.

6th. Resolved, That tne Chairman appoint
fifteen delegates to represent the Kepupn-can- s

of this county in the meeting of the
Republicans of this Congressional uisirici,
to be held at Asheville, N. C, on the 8th
day of January, 1872.

The Chair then appointed the follow-
ing gentlemen as delegates to represent
the Republicans of this county in a
meeting of tho Republicans of this
Congressional District, to be held at
Asheville on the 8th day of January,
1872, to-wi- t: N. E. Walker, J. A.
Philbeck, Sam'l Biggerstaff, E. D.
Hawkins, Jonathan Hampton, John
Carrier, Nelson Logan, J. M. Justice,
A. D'K. Wallace, M. L. Blankenship,
E. Whisnant, R. W. Logan, A. P.
Hollifield, W. B. Wilson, J. E. Mc-Farlan- d,

Richmond Scott, and J. B.
Carpenter.

7th. Resolved. That a copy of the proceed
ings of this meeting be sent to Tiie Caro-lin- a

Era, Asheville Pioneer and Rutherford
Star, for publication.

On motion, adjourned.
J. W. GIBSON, Chm'n.

J. II. BBADL3Y, 1 Secretaries.J. B. Clendenin, j

Republican Meeting in Cleave--
land.

On Wednesday, Dec. 13th, "1871, a
portion of the people,-o-f cieaveiana
county met at Tdt. Zion School house,
and ....

On motion, J. T. Price was caiiea to
the Chair, and II. Iloyle was requested
to act as Secretary.

The Chairman appointed me iouow -

ing persons as a commnree on rcbuiu- -

tions, to-wi- t: jas. lticnarus, m.
McNcely, II. II. Richards, ' J as. Black
and John O. Whisnant. The commit-
tee retired, and after a short absence
reported the following resolutions,
which 'were unanimously adopted:

.Resolved, That we believe no man can bo;

an honest representative who has foresworn
himself bv taking. tno oDiigauon oi inuij
traitorcus, secret, ana Dioociy ronspi
known as the ku klux klan.

Resolved. That Judge Logan deserves tne
undivided thanks of all good citizens ot tins
State, and particularly the Republican par
ty for his able and persistent eflorts in
breaking the backbone of that dangerous
and secret conspiracy, the ku klux klan, m
North Carolina, and we recommenu nun io
the RepubUcans of the State, as the most
suitable and deserving, person that couia do.
nominated by them as a candidate ior i --

ernor in the coming campaign.
Resolved, Thai the Hon; John Pool, our

worthv Senator in Congress, receive ine
thanks of this meettng, fr the faithful
manner in which ho has conuuetea lunicii
in our National Senate

Resolved, That we appoint Capt. J. B.
Eaves and J. B. Carpenter, Esq., of Ruth-
erford, as proxies to represent us in the
meeting of the Republicans of this District,
to be held at Asheville, Ny C, n the th
day of January, 1S72. '

Resolved. That a copy ot meso provn-u-- .

infra be imblished in The Rutherford Star,
arul Carolina Era. j

On motion, adjourned;
J. T. PKICE, (liairmnn

II. IIoyle, Secretary.!

JpROSPECTUS OI4'

The D-orha-
m Tobacco Plant

We nronoso. on the 3rd January-- , to begin
the publication of a Weekly Newspaper, in
the town of Durham, styled The Durham
Tobacco Plant, 'louacco being one oi uio
principal staples oi iviiuuic uim v.aiuuiw,
and Durham one of the leading places in the
State, we know no point more suitable for

.l n aiu l.' mj 111 I a r Iff 1 L.r

the Manufacturers and Growers of T

With this advantage, we engage in mis
enterprise, with confident hope that it may
be of signal benefit to those who favor us

thfiir advertisements, and a source of
great interest and profit to it's readers.

To Subscribers. The columns of Una
paper will be supplied weekly witu origi- -

nal matter on subjects of general interest.
ITatrincr Kficured the assistance of some of
the most talented writers in the State, we
feel justified in saying that no person will
ever regret subscribing to The Plant.

KachNo. contain a careiuny com

thors. v
This paper will be Conservative In poli-

tics; but believing that an extremepartisan
n.nr tonfla tn the destruction of a free and
harmonious government, we shall endeavor
tvTTiPtft ont imnartlal iustice condemning
fraud and corruption in whatever parties it
is found always striving to correct the in-

fluences of licentious morals in public af
fairs, and the rage for peculation m public
offices.

KnhuTinHon. twelve months. 1.50 six
months. 75 cts, three months, 50 cts. ;

C. B. GREEN, Editor & Pro,
TV 4th, 1871.

beastly crimes whicb nave long Dcen vagoe--
iv bolipvpd to exist, and whlch are now
substantiated beyond all reasonable doubt.
It ia evident, at this stage of the proceedings,
that this delay has been caused by the In-

tent of the defence to save their clients L e.,
the Democratic party, first of all, and abovo
all, and, afterward, the prisoners they rep-
resent before the Court The plan of tho
campaign has been to make a stand and a

atlong ngnt in tuo snape oi srgumsms uju
every point of tho law, with a view to delay
to the . last the revealing in the testimony
which will come, and which, appalling as
the facts are, tho nation is so anxious to
hear. This delay ha been engineered by
tho defense with a Micawberlike hope that
snmrtMncr would ' "turn UT" to keen the
facts from tho eve of tho public.

Ixng before the Court convened, several
of tho leading men of the Democratic party
In this State Wade Hampton foremost of
them alt took active measures to raise
supplies. So far as appears upon the sur-
face of their transactions, they began by
issuing a circular to the several counties.
assessing each for a specific sum to be used
in defending the ku klux criminals, and in
employing eminent counsel to test the con-
stitutionality of the laws under which they
were to be tried. Acting upon this notice
of assessment, those men who are always
prominent in Democratic movements in
the various counties, organized committees
and sub-committe- es, and went earnestly to
work. In obedience to the commands of
their masters. The result of all this is that
the Hon, Reverdy Johnson of Maryland,
and the Hon. Henry Stanbery, Johnson's

ey General, are within the bar of
the Court, ostensibly defending tho prison-
ers from conviction and imprisonment;
really defending the Democratic party from
the damnation that will follow a full devel-
opment of the facts in the several cases.
The Court towards whom these gentlemen
are aiming their eloquence on the questions
ther have chosen to make, is composed of
Circuit Judge Hugh L. Bond and District
Judge Geo. S. Bryan. Judge Bond is a res-

ident of Baltimore, Md., where he has had
long experience as a lawyer and acquired
enviable distinction as a criminal judge.
He is unhesitating and just in the prompt
decision of incidental disputes, patient and
careful In forming judgments on unsettled
questions.' By the entire bar of his circuit
he is regarded the equal of any judge on
the Bench, and a gentleman of the highest
oh Jirftotoro

The case in which murder is charged, and
which will go to the Supreme Court on a
certificate of division of opinion, is the Uni-

ted States against James William Avery,
the Grand Cyclops of York County, who
fled when the Attorney-Gener- al visited that
region, and has not since been heard of in
those parts. The persons charged, except
Avery, with a large number of others, went
to a negro militia captain's house, by Ave-

ry's order, at midnight, took the man from
his bed, put a rope around his nock in front
Of his door, then dragged him to the woods
near by, where they hung him. Then, with
that keen appreciation of that rich humor
with which these queer people overflow,
they attached to his body a paper upon
which was written the words "Gone to the
big muster."

If the Supreme Court sustains Judge
Bond in his view of the law and there is no
reason whatever to doubt it the men
charged in this indictment will certainly re-

ceive the punishment they applied to poor
Jim Williams which they deserve and he
did not- - The evidence is too overwhelming
even for a predjudicod jury to ignore.

The Difference. The Charlotte Dem

ocrat is gracious enough to say that if Con-

gress will remove Vance's disabilities and
admit him it will advocate tho removal of
Gov. Holden'a disabilities. Gov. Vance's
disabilities were imposed by the govern-

ment beer use he entered into a rebellion
against the life of the nation. Gov Holden's
"usabilities" were imposed by a Senate of

Jiorth CaroUna, composed in great part of
men who hated him for his loyalty to the
nation, of those holding seats in violation of

tho Constitution of tho United States, and
of those who were members of a secret, law-

less, oath-boun- d society, for the reason that
he had,! as Chief Magistrate, made a vigor-

ous effort to put a stop to the scourging,
mutilation, and assassination of American
eitizens for opinion's sake ! Men who were
whining at what they call the injustice of
the government in imposing disabilities on

them for their participation in a wicked at-

tempt to overthrow the government, im-

posed the " disabilities " cn Gov. Ilolden.
This-LeKislatu- ro never talked of impeach

ing Gov. Ilolden before he attempted to put
down midnight assassins, nor were there

to Judge Lo-

gan
.any very serious objections

before he brought out the evidence
which sent tho leading Democrat of Ruth-

erford c'ountv to the penitentiary. The peo- -

plo understand this.
' Gov'. Vance was placed under ban be-

cause he took part in a rebellion. Gov.
nnderban because heIlolden was placed

sought to put down a rebellion.
- Gov." Ilolden asks no favor at the hands
of this General Assembly. He and his
friends scorn the disabilities;' imposed by

the tools of the "Invisible Empire," and
they despise any offers made for a compro-

mise. .

Getting All Right. The State of Mis-

souri was lost to the Republican party in 1S70

the question of Amthrough a split upon
nesty. The Constitution of that staie nv --

ing been amended so as to allow every man

the right to vote and hold office, the Stats is

fast getting back to the true ground from

which she lapsed last year. The entire body
of Republicans in the Legislature both
those who supported the regular ticket then
and those who sympathized with the Grantz
Brown movement have come together in
caucus and unanimously adopted an im-

portant series of resolutions. One of them
condemns those individuals who "having
been honored by the Republican party in
the past, now seek, by deceptive chicanery
and dissembled professions of liberality;
to prostitute their positions and destroy
the RemibUoan party in the iuruieraucw w
their own selfish and personal aggrandize
ment '? a slap which Gov. Brown will proD-ab- ly

have very little difficulty in under
standing. Another resolution pieugw m
RepubUcans of Missouri to stand by the
action of the Republican National Conven-

tion even though their own individual pref-

erences may not in all things be adopted.

This ia a manlv and worthy position and,
heartily sustained by the whole party, it
goes far to relieve Missouri rrom me igno-

miny of last year's defection.
United action on the part of the Republi-

cans will redeem the State next year.

ntew Sheriff. The Commissioners of
Cleaveland county havo appointed A. J.
Borders Sheriff In place of B. F. Logan,

who vamoosed the country for being en
gaged in Ku Klux raids.

Look Out. Look out for big words and
a neap of them i

" " Miss vans, the author
bf 'St. Elmo,' ia to write a biography of
Atacandfr IT. Stephen."

gSL piled ummary-o-
f general news.anJ a

attached, one mUe from Raleigh. Uon of 'our pace wiU also be elev
Au--ivt. litprarv.nroductions of eminentout-hou-se

to J. C. HARRIS.Apply
liaieign, Dec 16, 1871. 83 tf.

Nathaniel Cutchin & Co.,
WHOLES ALB DEALKTW IX

OYSTERS,
opened and in the shell,

Put up uiCans, Kegs, and Barrels.
1 0ysters in five GaUon Kegs and over 80

cents per Gallon.
Corner of County and Water Streets,

POTtsmonth, Va. 3mprt.

- i -rsUISOUry, jw. a.--', icu.


